
A.SOOl4 MOl', 

Decision No. 73795 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of: ) 

) 

e.' 

II-lPER.I.AL· TR'O'CK LINES., INC .. , a ) 
corporation, to· issue Shares oi ) 

Application: ,No,. 50014 '. " 
Filed'J::ebruary 1'J.~ 1,968 ,. 

its common capital stoekand ,to ) 
assume indebtedness pursuant to ) 
SC<:tions. 816-830 'of the, ,) 
California P".lblie 'O'tili ties Code. ) 

------------------') 

This is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing Imperial 'I'ruck Lines, Inc. to· issue 3'6;"578: shares, . 

of its $1 par value capital s'l:.ocJe and to·assume liabilities,. 

Imperial Truck Lines, Inc. isa california,corporation
i 

", . ','" .::. 

conductinSbusiness as a hi91~way common carrier of general. com

modities, with ce~in exceptions~ between various' poin1:sa~d 
" : ' 

places in southern California. The application shows, ,~that . "the 

company plans to acquire all of thcas~cts- and 'to.ass~eal1,: 

of the liahili tics of' Pin-Top Rontal SerVice, a Cal'ifornia 
II, ", I 

corporation engaged principally in thebusincssof. leasi~<]m.otor 

vehicle equipment to Imperial Truck' Lines,. Inc·.··, It· a~pOarsthat, 

.both corporations have iclcntieal manasemcnt as w,cll' as;, the, smnc 

sbareholclers. 
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, . 

"". ' 

Applicant proposes to issue 36, S78 shares of its $·1 par 

value capital stock, having a reported book value of >$-2.3-S3.per·· \', 
\: 

share, to Pin-Top Rental Service in exChange for all :ofthe' 

latter 1 s assets, subject to. all liabilities. The balanceshcct 

of Pin-TOp Rental Service, attached to. the application as· part 
'I ,'< I 

of ~it B, indicates that stockholders' equity as of 

October 3l~ 1967 amounted to· $S6, 070~ , 

The Commission has considered this matter and' finds· 

that: (1) the proposed transactions 'W'ill not be adverse t.othe· 

public interest~ (2) the money, property'· or labor '. to be' ,procured 

or paid for by the issue of the stock herein authorized is rcason-
" ',' ': 

ably required for the purpose. specifiec3 herein;'· and "(3.) such, " 

purpose is not, in whole or in part,. reasonably chargca,ble:to : . 

operating expenses or to income. On the' ,basis' of, these" findingS. 

we conelude that the application should: be. granted~.;. ' A. publ'ic'" .... " 

hearing is not neeessa:r:y. 
, 
I ' 

, 'I 

,"" '-,' 

The:action ,taken herein shall not be construcdas a 

finding of the value of the" proper:t:ies' to', be acqui:t'cd:;.. 
, 

O. R: D,E R' - - - -..-, 

IT IS' ORDERED that: 

1. Imperial TrUck Lines, Inc •. , on or afterth.c·date 
. '. 

hereof, and on or before June 30', 1968", for ,thepu:rpose',specified .' 

in this proceeding, may issue 'not exceeding 36',57$: shares;of i t5. . 
, ..' .•. , 'I' " 

$1 par value capital st,ock' and .may·assume all'~fthe:outstand~n9: '.' 

liabilities ,and obligations .of Pin~'I'op; Rental'$ervice. ... . " 
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2. Im~rial Truck Lines, Inc. shall: file with the 
, , 

COm::1issioll a report, or reports, as required' .by. ~neralorder 

No. 24-B, which order, insofar as applicable; iShc~ebym~Qe ': 

a part of this order_ 
.' 

3. The effective date of this order is the: date:', 

heroof. 

Dated at ____ ~San~~~~=n=~=~ ____ ~ __ ~, California, 
-r'l7-

this _.....:;.L_ day of ___ -:.;,;M;..:,AR;,.::.;' t,;:.:.t1.:..-___ ~, 1963;", 

-

': 

.:;. , 

. ," . 

Comm1sstonerPeterE ... Mitchell .. being 
necessarily ab5ent~ did' not' part1e1ps.tcf 
in thG d1spos:s. t10tl otthis'procoed1%ig.:, 

.'" ',>,,' !, 
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